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Mr. Mal"lo P. Goderich, 
Univ it:, ot Miami law Library, 
Coral Gables, Florida 33124 
Dear Ma.1"101 
March 23, 1970. 
I understand rah Le'nrette ha been ill sinoe Ootober 
and I wa .,. ry busy the tirat ot the school year; I still am, how..,er, and now 
I need to oat up on our South ern work. 
I haft received thl-ough the •il, two different materials 
on our Scholarship. Did you mail out letters to all of the m•ber• of 
the Southeaatem? I take it you did, sinoe you did not aak m to 
take oare of the tter. I Noeived a letter today, and that 1• why' 
I wonde abo t itl 
Sarah also asked me to take oa ot th I>ireotor;r tor oerta1n 
areas, and t 7 I re e1 ved a notice on a..,i,.ter-print-out diNOt tl"Oll 
the Aesooiation. So cu••• m;y work will be ended tor that, hope~. 
HoweTv1 I • glad to get a up.to-date liatal 
had a 
The AALL N-,sletter has been wonderful, and I know you haTe 
t eal to do with that. 
I will be nnd1ng out th• Billa soon tor the SE dues and will 
•k• mention ot our s.E. br•ktaet at the Washin&ton Meeting. 
Sin m-ely-, 
Mrs. P•rl W• Von Alllllen, 
I.aw L1bra1"'1an, Seot•.TNaa.SEA.ALL 
